
Refurbishing Capabilities

Reimagine Your Workspace
- ReNewed Workstations & Office Chairs

- Expert Reupholstery

- Furniture Touch-Up & Repair



Program Overview

Refurbishing office furniture offers a sustainable alternative to purchasing new. Every year, 

OFC is responsible for diverting over 300 tons of waste from landfills. You can even earn 

LEED Certification Points just for making a significant percentage of your office furniture 

purchase pre-owned or refurbished. 

Go Green

Having trouble finding the perfect furniture to match your aesthetic?

Office Furniture Center can help solve these problems and more with our full-service 

refurbishing and remanufacturing team.  We have professional painters and carpenters in-

house that allow us to reupholster or repaint any piece of furniture we have in stock, all at an 

affordable price.  When you have that client that is looking for a unique color or fabric design, 

OFC can help.  See some examples of our work below.

Office Furniture Center (OFC) warranties its remanufactured and 

refurbished office products to be free from defects in material and 

workmanship for (5) years from the initial pick-up/ delivery date for as 

long as the product is owned by the original buyer(s).

ReNewed & Refurbished Warranty



Seating

We can make any of our pre-owned seating options including office chairs & lounge furniture, 

any fabric color you like using premium materials!  We can refinish wood or aluminum side 

chairs, and add new arm pads, casters & cylinders to task chairs.

Customizable Seating Options



Workstations

We specialize in Herman Miller AO2 and Ethospace workstations.  By adding new fabric to 

the tiles, painting a pedestal and adding a new surface, OFC can make a recycled 

workstation system the perfect fit for your office.  Choose any color or style you want to fit 

your office space or brand image.

Reimagine Your Workstation

ReNewed Herman Miller AO2 & Ethospace Workstation Examples
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